The addition or removal of any restriction or change in credit hours in a course requires that this form, accompanied by any supporting documentation, be completed and approved as indicated below.

College/School ____________________________ Department ____________________________

Request is for a change in course ________ - ___________
Subject - Course No.

To be initiated with catalog year 20 ___/20 ___

Is request for a change in credits for course listed above? yes no If yes, current credits ________ requested credits ________

Is request to change restrictions for courses listed above? yes no If yes, please check all that apply

add remove prerequisite co-requisite ________ - ___________
Subject - Course No. and or

add remove prerequisite co-requisite ________ - ___________
Subject - Course No. and or

add remove prerequisite co-requisite ________ - ___________
Subject - Course No. and or

add remove other restrictions (please list)

__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

APPROVALS
On completion of appropriate department approvals, submit form to Chair, Graduate Council, or Chair, Undergraduate Curriculum Committee, for approval below and forward to the Office of the Registrar.

Originator _______________ Date _______________ Chair, Graduate Council _______________ Date _______________
Department Head/Program Chair _______________ Date _______________

OR

Dean or Associate Dean _______________ Date _______________
Chair, Undergraduate Curriculum Committee _______________ Date _______________

CATALOG COORDINATOR USE ONLY

SCACRSE ____________ SCADETL ____________ SCAPREQ ____________
SCABASE ____________ SCARRES ____________
Operator Init ________ Date _______________